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Abstract Ch巴micalcompositions of rock-forming minerals from the Sanbagawa 
metamorphic rocks in the Asemi River area， central Shikoku， are tabulated along with 
their brief descriptions. They inc1ude 867 electron microprobe analyses of silicat巴，oxide
and sulfide minerals， and 10 analyses of carbonaceous matter. 
Introduction 
The Sanbagawa metamorphic belt is of an intermediate high-pressure type terrain， 
Miyashiro (1961). It extends longitudinally for about 800 km through the central and 
southwestern portion of the J apanese island arc on the Pacific Ocean side. Through the 
studies of Miyashiro and Banno (1958)， Seki (1958)， Iwasaki (1963)， Banno (1964)， Ernst et 
al. (1970) and others， the basic petrology of this belt has been established and is best 
summarized in the textbooks of Miyashiro (1965， 1973). The early petrological studies were 
mainly based upon conventional wet chemical analyses， and optical and X -ray properties 
of rock-forming minerals， but Ernst et al. (1970) have used electronprobe analyses. We have 
been engaged in the petrology of the Sanbagawa metamorphic rocks in the Shikoku region 
for the last ten years. This research has involved extensive use of the electronprobe 
microanalyser. Electronprobe microanlaysis has revealed that most of the rock-forming 
minerals with solid solution show chemical heterogeneity， often exhibiting more or less 
regular zonal structure. This offers us an opportunity to elucidate the metamorphic history 
more deeply. Some of our works have been published， and others are in progress. Our 
present view on the phase petrology and its implication to the tectonics of the south 
western J apan was recent1y summarized by Banno et al. (1978). 
In the 1iterature， ful details of the electronprobe microanalysis have not always been 
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pub1ished， represεntative or average compositions were generally reported， or 
chemical data were summarized in This method of data 1S neither 
convenient nor fair， but was necessitated editorial requirements， Therefm-e， we hおJe
decided to a fuH compilation of chemical data for the metamorphic 
rocks coliectεd us 1n 80 that interested person8 can examine their own idεas 
01 the not the and of 
the authors. 
This 18 the first in a series of papers presently in preparation. It dealswith the 
chemical data in the Asemi River* area iu central Stukoku。
OUUliUI8 I[)f g!J2:⑪kogy aRtd lCi""he"，a，.自l~hy
The Asemi River area is located in N agaoka-gun， Kochi Prefedure** 
in central and a 01 the '1'" area of E i3 
unde:rlain by the upper two formations of in cenrral Shilwku established 
and his collaborators et 1956 and that the formation 
mainly of and psammitic schists with minor intercalated 
quartz and basic schists， and the 1¥1inawa Kormation of and 
schists with a very thin inten::alated calcareous bedo Th巴 latterformation is 
further divided into three the main and upper members. The localiti色sof 
the and the traverse map the Asemi River 
sectiol1 are shown in Fig. 1. Intercalated thin beds are not showl1o schists 
from pelitk scbists bccausεof their simHar appea:::ance in the 
area and their to alternate in beds from a felv to 
several tens of centimeters in thickness. 1n our definitions of rock-types， the term 
"siliceous schisf' 1s applied to a which 1S more si1ceous than and 
basic schists， this il1dudes and and so 01. 
The CHJI_'<U"~' む structure is that of a :monodine 
E-W and minor folding is COrmTlOl1o Kawachi and Hm緬a色Lal. 
who made a detaH吋 structuralanalysis of the of t11S area， have a 
scale recumbent fold 01' nappe. HOì~叩'1er ， the location and significance of their axial 
planes and the thrust zone are stiH in 'vVe haγe also proposεd a recumbent 
fold based upon thεthermal structure et but the location of the axial 
plane differs from that postulated in the eadier works. 
On the basis of the mineral assemblage in peEtic this area is divided into three 
mineral zones， the chlorite， garnet and biotite zones in order of metamorphic 
grade. The gamet zone i8 not comparable to the almandine zone of 
metamorphism， as the gamet in thεgamet zone contains 2-6 wt. % of MnO and 8-11 wL % 
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Fig. 1. Traverse map and sample loca1ities along the Asemi River section. 
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study area. One of these is the transition from crossite-bearing to barroisite (subcalcic 
hornblende)-bearing assemblages in hematite-bearing basic schists， and the other is that 
from pumpellyite-bearing to pumpellyite-free assemblages in Fe203-poor basic schists. 
The crossite to barroisite isograd is located in the garnet zone， and pumpellyite 
disappearance isograd in the chorite zone. In the Asemi River section， not only the 
metamorphic grade is defined in terms of mineral zones， but it is also confirmed by the 
sliding equilibrium among silicate minerals that metamorphic temperature in each zone 
increases from the lower-grade to higher-grade parts. The schematic stability field of 
diagnostic minerals and the distribution of mineral zones are shown in Fig. 2 and Fig. 1， 
respectively. The mineral assemblages of the samples containing analyzed minerals are 
shown in Table 18. 
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Fig. 2. Schematic stabi1ity field of diagnostic minerals. Quartz， albite， muscovite， epidote， calcit巴，
tourmaline， apatite， pyrite， cha1copyrite and carbonaceous matter， which appear throughout the three 
zones， are not shown in this figure. Among them， quartz， albite， muscovite and epidote always occur 
in the pelitic and basic schists. 
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The d色tai1eddiscussions on the minera!， 
Asemi River area have be色nεnin the papers on silicate 
minerals in schlsts ; N akajima et al. Otsuki 
Otsuki and Banno (in prep園)on silicate minerals inbasic schists ; on 
in schists ; and Banno on accessories in pelitic schists 
and anc1 Otsuki 01'1 those in basic schists ; on carbonaceous mattεr 
1n schists. 
PrαcedlLl:re 
YN e used tvTO Hitachi XMA-5s， of the Kanazawa 
and J，E.O.L JXA-5A of the of in the detεnnination of 
chεmical of silicateヲoxideand sulfide minεnusηCOfrectlon follow 1:hε 




for carbonaceous rnatterτ;l~i'ere 
of Univ日rsaltype oI the Tohoku 
and the Unterzaucher method 
I~~on contel1t i3reprεsented as FeO for siUcate and oxia日
and hematite. For eっidoteanc1 nanDellvitεo I Js relX合s2ntecl;，~s 
and the amounts of ferrous and ferric ]ron 1f¥ 
the method of Carmichael (1967) or Rumble 
hemadte vve了εestimat日d
Bri倍f 。fi.n必
In this chapter， we どle3crib己 thernode of occurence and the chemicaI 
charactεnlstics of individual mine:als listed i1 Tables 1-17.εs were deterrr，in"三don 
seleはedooi日tsuniess othePNise stated， More deta;Iεd descriDtiocs ')ilere 
in the papers referrec1 
Albite 
Albhe occurs as a stable in most schists of a1 Uie rnineral zones in the As引ni
Rivεr areO.o It 18 aln:ost pure albitεand not zoned in the chlorite zone. it 
forms zoned and in the garnet 






of the zonal structure sJbite I'laS Otsuki 
。falbities rrom basic and siHceous 3chists arεllsted in 
19'74命 1980 a ; OTSUKI and m 
and its FeO for total Fe and contents are about 1.7 -8.3 
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and 1.6-4.0 '1ft. %， Chemical hetぽ ogeneityis observed within individual 
grains. For example， a rnuscovite れ of T百71080201shows a variation of 1. 
7-3.2 wt. % in FeO and 1.6-204 V7t % in ~1g0 ， but the details of this zonation have not， as 
been v/orked OUt. The chemical of muscovites are Hsted in Tablε20 
Elεctron microprobe in one boesic巴cbist
Two from this are listed in Tabl告 3.
Bioiite (HIGASHINO， 19'75; 
In the schists of the biotite zone， biotite is common and ismmally brown colored 
vvith TiOフ=0.8-2.7wL %. ThεbI白OVVi1biotite is almost homogeneous wiけ1凶 indiγidual
for a few 'with green color日d wbIdl ma¥.日
The pal日 greencoIored 18 very pom in 
Ti02・ mhmt己 oflxown biotite occur i1 cracks of garnet and 
with chlorite. Their chernical. a1'己similar
to thos色。fthe brown biotites in the l1oa.trix. In the basic schists of the biotite 20n仏 brown
biotitεoccurs but spoγarlically。
Table 4 hばludesanal刊 esof the brown biotlt回 inthe lnatrix in additiol1. 
oftwo 。fthe and one point of the brown biotite garnεt。
Chlorite 
Chlorite 
1930a; OT，3UKI and BAl'Hす0)in 
occurs the 
chlorite，o叩 curin pressure shadow of garnet or 
garnet， homblendεand biotitεChemical 
vvith but so:rne 
;:-nine1'aJs such as 
[0 
is oftεn distind among th日chIorite，o'1バthdiffer台rctrc:od日ofoccurence and 2180 
sornetimεs vvH:hin individual 
fo1' peHtic schi'3tS Iistεd ln Table 5 are 
chloritcs. 'Nhich '~vere aSSlnTJÆ~d to represeTnt the 
metamorphism. On the 01:1則。
chloriω::3 in baslc and silic町ousschists in t1告はbleVi1ere chfJsen 
parts o:f th合
ste'.bl告 the 
r21ther 1Nithin a SOllW 01 chlorlt日 hornblende or 
ba:;k schists afe also listed. 
sasic :3chist日 S'C:1Si:;.:; do 110L 1~'he basic 
which conl:ain sdlpmomelan:ェ，aT(ε;三~ J of 
chlor噂ite.Ana]vses stuDTl0i11el""nes from three 乱reHsted 'T'ab!e 
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(日IGASHINO，1974 ; 
metamorphic 
1980a; OTSUKI and in 
the species of in the 
order; crossite and subcalcic hornblende 1n hematite-bearing basic aロd
subcakic hornblende and calcic hombiende in hematite-Iree schists. iNith a few 
and rnost oI the zonect 
IY!U.UVH:;;:' have at the marginal The 
core is the same from to whea3s that 30t the 
heterogeneous even in the same The aluminous core the 




metamorphism同 Thesame zonal structure is a1so obserγed in amphiboles in siliceous 
schists. In the schists， hornblende commonly occms in the garnet zone 
and biotite zone， but its has not been examined in c1etaiL Acicular actinolite 
occurs in a quartz vein of one peHtic schist 0:( the biotite zone but this 
occurence 18 
The chemical a.re listed in Table 7. For the 11 
the basic and siiiceous 
from those of the less alurninous 
of the aluminous core are distinguished 
naming POINT NO of the form印~ "CORE". 
pyroxene has b色白1found fro立1 of the lmi!er chlorite 
zo日台 inour It 1S green colored the rim 
of relic au叉ite.Analvsεs of three grains are listed in Table 8. 
198%; I吋AKA]IlVIA，in 
In the present area， Is stable in the lower-grade part of the chlorite 20正le，
but ;，s was from one specirnen and its 
tion is listed in Table It oocurs as and is more aluminous than those of the 
area studied by 
Garnet 1975; 1978b; 
Gamet shov.rs chemical with regard to Fe and 
garnet occurs in the basic schist but this occurence is 
Based UpOl1 the Mn the zonal structure 1S classified into three 
l10rmal with decrease in Iv11 outvvards from the core， reverse 
IV¥n-rich rim around normal 20nin反 andosciHatof'l 20nin定cwith an 
of Mn. r¥.I[ost garnets in the schists show the normal zoning， although a fe1jir garnets 
show the reverseε。 Gametsin the basic schists 8how al1 three types of 
Chemical of garnet are listed in To.ble 10. The for the normally 
zoned garnets w町 edetermined on the rim and rarely on the core， vvhile those for the 
reversely and 20B色dgarnets on the part， and rarely on the core and 
the [Im. PartiaI was done 0日 ther1m and the Mn-poor part for the 
Eiectron microprobe anaIys邑Sof rock-forming min日ralsfrom th巴
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zoned in pelitic schists (Itaya， 1978b)， but not !istcd in Table 10. 
Epidote 1980a; OTSUKI and BANI河0，in 
Epidote i8 a constituent of th日basicschists， and is a1so a common but minor 
constituθnt of the pe1itic schists. Analyses 'vere determined on from basic and 
siliceous and are listed in Table lL 1s common， but it has noc been studied 
in detai1 at the time this compilation is completed. 
Ilmenite (ITAYA and 1978; ITAYA and 1980) 
nmenit色occursas discrete intergroviTth vvith fine lamellae in hematite， 
anc1 in composite aggregates. The compositεaggregates are rnade up of and 
sphene 01' or both固 Ihnenitei8 manganoan， and its MnO content is 1-9 V件。%il1 
and basic schists. The maximum MnO content is U 'wt. %， as observ吋 in discrete 
in the siliceous schist of the garnet zone Hm合nitei8 when 
as discrete 交rains and io hem 日aけ吋tite一iln芯1ε ni辻t巴 m町凶1iι印i
even w九Ni社t.hin口日:lム t廿h託正色、 samη12 aggrεgat陀e.Table 
of itmenites of various modε日心foccurencεdescribed 
above. 
NuWe ( ITA Y A and 1978; ITAYA and 
ln the garnet and biotite zones， and very often armom・ecl
The chemical compositioIlS of this rnineral are listed in Table 
13. SiC)2， 
and 
1S rare In the present aIε日づ am1 
euhedraL and is homegen巳ou.'l.Analvses of 
COC}d~t:3 with hermrtite. It is 
mで Hstedin Table 14. Ti02， 
MnO and SiOs are detected as minor components. th日u1，Si02 1.3 sornet:hTl日 as


























寸athilmεnite or rutile， discrete 
are usually 
of the core i8 constant zoned with toward:'J the rim. The 
to The 
hematite in 11¥と九1atite-ihnenitε
but that of th日rimdiHεr.~ fro:n~ to ()n the 
with ilmenite is hOl廿ogeneous，and does not diffeγfrom 
of the core and rIlTl of the zoned hematit合， the coreりf
and hematiie larnellae are listed in Table 15. 
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乃Irrhotite(ITAYA， 1975) 
Pyrrhotite is rare in the basic schists， but common in pelitic schists of the higher 
chlorite zone to the biotite zone. Chemical analyses were determined on pyrrhotites from 
the pelitic schists. These analyses are homogeneous within one grain. The totals of 
analyses are generally less than 100 %，suggesting oxidation of them at the earth's surface. 
The FejS ratios of pyrrhotites range from 0.87 to 0.90， though most of them are close to 
0.875， the value of Fe7Ss・Thepyrrhotites with FejS ratio of nearly 0.875 are monoclinic， 
while the pyrrhotites with the higher value of it exhibit the X -ray powder pattern 
intermediate between monoclinic and hexagonal pyrrhotites. Table 16 shows analyses of 
pyrrhotites. 
Carbonaceo前 matter(ITAYA， 1981) 
Pelitic schists of the Sanbagawa terrain are black colored by the ubiquitous presence 
of carbonaceous matter， and in the field the name of "black schist" is often used instead 
of pelitic schist. Carbonaceous matter is amorphous carbon in the lower-grade area of the 
chorite zone. The degree of graphitization advances with the grade of metamorphism until 
the higher-grade part of the biotite zone is reached， where carbonaceous matter close to 
the well-ordered graphite occurs. Table 17 shows analyses of carbonaceous matter with 
regard to C， H， 0 and ash. Atomic ratios of C， H and 0 are recalculated to 100.0 %. 
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Abbreviations used in Tables 1-17 are as follows. 
(Tables 1-1'7) PE= BS二二basicschist， SL = siliceous 
zone， GAR = garnet zone， 310 = biotite 20n民TH=Toshio
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CHLニchlorite
1'1=1'抗告umaruItaya， K:u二日itachXMA -5A of thεKanazawa 
TU=二J，EJU， uI the University uf SM=Shimazu 
of Universal type of the Tohoku University. 
(Table L}) (G)ニpalegreen colored LH''"5'''U，ニ 'q.'WC.uc"， garnet. 
5) (RH) = replacing rep1acing garnet. 
7) 
composite aggregate with 
= forming composite 
=110t 
二
vvith rutile and 
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EI色ctronmicroprobe anal阿部 ofrock-fonning minerals from the 
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TAsLE 10. CHEHICAL こむ同P031TIO悶s ，~問。 iiτ 日計 IC 白.HWS口FGARNETES 白rHI同U臣D) 
S{.問PLE目。 丁円710昌J422 TH71CS111 iHf"103'l10ア
RO ιK i'fPE! PE 'PE PE 
ZOi-.!E 邑I臼 BIO 810 
8会AINNむ 7UD 2nD 9(川 iO(刊 -L()J) 2 (伺 30D 4(引 日開 6(引 'l( N) 
_.LOI~lT21L上一一_BJ_~M__ ~.一区芝一一一一日乙一一一---B.lB____ ~Hよll.一一一~)U ~ __ .____ R 1丘一一一一一 RT丘一一一一五lr:L一一一」主主一ーザ一一弘~
S1口 :S!L15 3fa5三 37. 写 3~L4 (ì 37⑥73 30021 38~lf 37同斗 37077 37"7弓 37~ 言 3
f¥L203 己.95 20.67 20.97 20.昌三 21.ι9 21.37 21"43 21.~7 21032 21口6S 21~09 
F EO 29のきの 23.95 30.61 30.12 30.15 30.36 30.3ヲ 主O~27 30回 56 白。87 28031 
j，iNu 1.05 1~65 アア 1032 Ou75 0.86 0..7品 。Q92 00 0.77 O~46 
阿E口 2.35 2.34 2~4t 圃 36 10，49 1.35 1.43 1. 己 105 昌 1~3(: O~76 
乙，;0 "ョ(Jt; 7. <;i2 7ゎ41:，_ 呂008 9037 宇.03 8.79 8d97 9.03 8m49 11.25 
---.IQ工さと一一一」立主主旦一一---1J~~盟二~一一三位~一一ーユOO~~豆一一一止と止一一」♀1.0三一一JOOe66 ___ 1♀立三丘一~1Gむ白島o 990包
ATO将ICRT.iIO吉 (O '12 mO ヲ
S 1 :5留の2今 3.())宇
AL '1.守57 10960 
FE 1..号66 '10苧Ci
問 O~070 0.1'12 
阿 0.273 0固2B1
一_CA _，-1，__~~豆三一一ω~~Oょ生昌三
A同点LYSl TH TM 
Z刊STRU，;E目刊 乞 KU
SA問PI.ENO I TH71品81107 TH710sO亘01 Tト17t0727つE
氏自CKTすPEI PE PE PE 
lONE BIC GÃF~ GAR 
GRAI料 Nu I 20n 3 (肖 4(N) 5(N) 1(N) 2(倒 3(開 4(討 1O~) 
PO!対TNO! R 1手 R.!閃 A1M RI~ 91開 Rl伺 AH1 RI間百l伺
3102 37~27 主 7~9Î' 36~S5 :;。岨96 37~53 37~3守 37~45 ~7.27 3701B 
AL2臼3 ~lg13 21.15 21~24 21.17 20伺91 20c95 21.04 21~09 20~e7 
FEO 3口 7ふ 30.34 29.02 31G45 昌079 ア。7'7 26 内 14 昌.雪 29~41
伺~!O 0.28 0.55 0の88 O~2~ 2~61 4e14 6~10 3.51 1.91 
科GO :1，.1.己 Ueヲ Omd4 1.21 0.80 0.69 0凶事 "073 0080 
CAO a~8( 守 g43 10.66 8.57 8.63 8.65 守 ~i7 9~08 9~53 一 一一一 一一一T日TAL 99.44 1DO.40 9畠d99 m65 ヲ9~ !;.9 守守.5守 tOOQi~i むO~27 99。ア。
AT白~1ι~AYlaS '0 12.0) 
51 ロ号E白 3凶023 副963 2.979 3 。号2~~ 
:¥L 銅o百 1.988 2.029 20011 l09B5 
FE 日071 20020 1a967 2~120 1.939 
阿財 o‘019 O~037 O~060 0.020 0~i73 
M己 l 弓0139 0.110 o.むア7 0.145 O.O~6 
CA OJる3 Oð ，10~. u.管26 0命740 0 。ア品2
A剥AL'tST TH TH TH TH '1M 
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Sf~ ト PlE IW I TH71080品01 ア2120319 TH72120338 
ROCK TYPE I 8S 己3 日吉
ZONE 81口 巴ムU 810 
GR，HN NO I GZ(Rl G2 号 (Rl GHOl G6(Ol G2(臼 G5{白 G10E)
.-J辺司L 立ー しー ι 巳辺良一一一一---.s1 }~一一一一五ORJi poaR 一」盟主一一←ー .----E11~1 司U1___ 一一包L
S I 02 36包86 37。守o 37.30 38.13 37m72 ア，守 3?~90 37，宇7
T，L2日3 2:1，.畠 22内 35 21.ア 21.55 21u32 20馬るι 21048 e42 
FE口 28υ95 27Q26 20Q35 25匂81 19.2' 26.88 24.98 ア~ ')5 
ド河口 2 ~ 25 3園07 11園33 ミ。 lS ♀。02 司42 五~37 :!ち03
j¥lG仁 2~ 空 3 2.10 園む9 1~97 O~45 調 18 園 11 2~38 
亡、 9042 10.10 10u26 11。呂 10e21 i週65 iOJ，7 呂E 匂3
三三百豆ζ二じユ互E芸二二コ豆三玄二:二豆ζ江ご二豆Jo4I:二二豆互主主二二三在三Z二二三思豆二二豆ζ豆
ATO阿l:C RAT:l臼 (0 12 a 0 
S 1 2.ヲ13 固94i 2~946 固 984ο998 3.018 2m9YA 2.9呂7 3GD15 30012 
AL 凶 033 2.044 2n021 10987 la997 1.9玉 2.000 。ヲ昌6 1Q941 1.守10 10913 
F E 1.守 1/: 1~769 園 3!.~l，. 1 ~ろ 39 10277 宮 t0る51 1.839 2.105 lm995 臼 876
伺 0.151 0調 202 0網 758 0コ 14ξ ~80守 口圏三6S 0.226 円m202 00077 n262 0.102 
粍G 0圃 263 O.24J 0.105 0.230 Om053 0伺 258 弓 249 0279 Om377 0.196 0.194 
CA 0.798 臼υ畠40 OQ8る呂 O~9守口 O.己69 0.652 0.886 0.727 0.499 0.660 0.999 
ANAL γ5T ト白 河口 問日 間日 間百 問。 同日 開口 目白 目白 阿口





























































































































































































































El， E2 E1 ~2 E2 
3 
37~ るる 3EL45 ::;8門33 き8，31 38~95 
23.65 23m92 25.97 28o~ 24喝 e.8
tl~86 る‘ 7δ10~33 7~19 10019 
。伺50 0.08 由。 oa 21 00 
23同342.59 23m01 22.42 22凶70
打。05 ~_.gO_一一一竺ぇ豆三一一.~主主主L一一一三ふ卓上一
Ti¥BLE 11 
SA~'l P 司 E l':!G 何日l(l 同日l1-A M口:1，S 
RDCK TYPE DS BS 65 
ZONE B10 810 810 
6 府 ÁJ 時 ~D El E2 El 更 E2
P臼HH NO 
8102 36.96 37028 37m06 33m;宰 3EL品7
r;l2ヨ3 26内 24 23圃70 22ロ 75 24.61 20.53 
FE203 2.97 12e56 14mlD l1e98 13m83 
~NO 0.63 0.44 0.53 0.54 0.61 
一一」民一一一一主主必一一一一-~3.51;， ~~il 一一 2三三i一一 23062 ~ 
1口T:¥t ヨ5~!;岳ヲ7.52 97e63 99044 97.ξ6 
ATD目!C RATIO君 (0 12“5 ) 
S1 2~97る 2e983 ‘97串 き図025 3~117 2~~手 72 3~019 3~005 3~01 五 3白00(' 3~096 
AL 租 490 園235 2~155 2~2ó2 1~ 守ヨ 2~507 2.23ι 20e61} 2040o 号晶33 20293 
FE O~543 0.756 Om呂57 0，7自:5 O~339 悶 504 .715 0.398 0.611 0.425 Oa(占10
悶 O~043 0.030 .036 0.036 00042 0島白07 O.司34 0。日OS 0.013 0回目14 0.020 
一一一主主一一一一L-.1.95S--一一主dユ立一一 _10990_____ーと主主主ー~ょ主主!L._一一ーと0 ;3 2 ←一一一主主並立一一一一ーら笠三一一一 1_ ~ 935一一一一一」主主-'---ー ム主主L
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R口ド TYP"I 8S 85 
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GRAIN NO E5 E5 E3 E3 El 
P口1MT NO I 
一言!O2一一----:5友吉一一一言亨立す一一一τ7:吉正一一一ー すすて41 一一一百万ずτ
AL2つ3 る阻 65 2/*圃08 23001 19園 77 25.41 
FE203 ge16 12~57 13~Ll 150 11028 
伺陶ゴ C凶 04 白.;:>守 利.D. 刊号B因 。 ~30
~主里一一.-L一三ふlL_一一よ三 B'l一一三三.75 2.. .02?~74 
1口TAL8."97，90 97.51 ヲ7.19 98 昌
i'JO阿IC R~TIOS 口 12 耐 5 ) 
S 12m守93 2~961 3. 3004j 3a015 
T.L 2~45~ 2~26~ 2~1 1~897 2~35S 
FE Oe538 O.75~ 0.796 0 ② 97ヲ白~667
阿 o凶003 白。020 .D司付。Do 00020 
一一一~一一一一!一一__2.Q主主 2.033 回自主乙一一一ーし.Q_~J之一一一一」主16
ANALYST 伺口 問。 阿口 問。 何百
IせSTRl;同EtHJ KU KU 宍 KU TU 
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1~O 仁氏 TVPE t BS 日 BS Sl 雪 BS
Z日間 s10 31白 骨10 s!日 胃Z白 雪10
GRABI ，W I E2 E1 E2 E4 El E2 E? E:! E2 E2 主主
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AL2口3 2t~.65 26~O~ 25~17 2!~ .， 14 ~7'/} 2e07'o 27ω25 2号。68 2品.42 ち。06 23，19 
FE203 14o60 11ロ吟9 11白 11079 12.76 6.9品 7. ".78 9.1畠 11039 14.27 
符N白 O.品1 白争25 0.23 NmDm 同.D. 0自己? 0.18 D.主 o.自7 0.2品 自.2邑
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TABLE 12巴 CHE肖J:C!'il 己m毛利JS!I 1己謁古 品百[. Ai自開Z己 有AlIO~ 岳写 IL詞三目ITE3 ( CC緊T1対日ED ) 
言kMPLf，同o j -rï-!7186t~1~.) T 日 710a14i:~ 汁 7'iÔ 君 i40g TH?10昌 t t.o~τH710e1403
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T102 52~71 52080 52.昌C. 33勾ち4 52074 52~2& S~.07 5~ ロ品 B 52白る8 52 c.岳己 空2自己7
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討持む i ξ~ 01 <:.04S~2り 3~iB 299ι 3.01 3.29 3.62 3臼 27 2: ~昌1. 52 
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fE 司 ~9与 4 0，94玉 0.911 00苧09 0.9の吾 o.nヲ O~926 ヨu号1る .923 0.933 0.974 
o. 071 0号民8 (j 。品 (L 臼十__~O ~071 b♀7~ 一一~ュ立主一一一一旦之主主主一一一一息 ..03三
7工l'1 T 1 T 1 T 1 <i 1 T 1 T 1 
:-:U KLJ KU 巨叫 に KIJ KU 
Sfそ持PLE f~O I T~:7108I315 ;t-iri0i313'I1 TW1i081310 TH71081309 
ROCK T'fPE PE PE PE Pf: 
Z Oi~E 810 810 sIG B10 
5え IrJ NO t 1 C言 2([J) 3{P.) l.Un 2Un 3Un 4 S(Fn 6(口1CR) 1CD) 
ヱー立以上 ii(j :一一一ユ一一一一一~"，1..一一一一一一一ムー 一一一ーム町一一--一一一L~~ー一一一一一ユ一一一一一←一一ユ一一一一一ー _L一一一一一-L一一一一ー一一__ L 一一一一一一_1-ー
5102 N.D. NwD. N.[l. N.D. 日.D. fj. D ~ 判。D“ N.D. N.D. 札口 iLD.
-:102 52司 B3 里2.73 52072 52al0 5j匂 77 5~~b3 S2ロ 68 52.71 52~70 52.74 52.16 
F君203 N~D. 同シE。 自由D. 持.0. 持 N.ちら .~Q N.Da N.DQ NQD~ N.D. 
FEO 45"~9 l~.5~19 ι5. 45oH~ !~5.52 4品。 22 45.73 44~ る5ι5. ア 44~74 !~5~e1 
問NO i ~る o i~33 1039 :l. ~57 1~4昌之.49 j，.67 ~89 1.43 町51lQ14
一一辺土色-上一三三二三三一一一一三'1-0.三上一一一三己主一一一三主主豆、一一三与Z三一ーユ.QiLlt~一一刊一←よな己主主一一一一丘三之ーー_， 99~五_4_一一位よ霊一一一一丘三ヱL
iH白伺IC R;'¥TluS ( 白 :;~O 
31 日.D ~ 持 ~D 同 円ロD. 対.D ~ 叫E 己ー 判。 D~ ~~.D~ N.口。 NGD乙 i~. D. N. ~. 
Tlゎ003 1.0U6 1.006 1.001 .997 0。守C己 L 凸00 10006 1.002 1.001 1.003 
AL N. Cl~ 目。ち内D. 目.D~ jlL己 tLD. 固じ。 ね.D. 向。口園 tJ. D g N ，. [i固
H 0令ヲるむ つ号令51? む，の5S 0.96弓 u 0 97:; 0ロ9ア6 0.965 む.948 O~966 0固守f:./c 0。ワ69
<__21__，.，_ムー主~2~_，___ O~旦三L__ ~Ogü35 ー←丘二必三一一一ー_..2..:..9.主主一一一旦::.Q]2____~~_. O?~一一一_..2--'.空主主__.___0 ~ 021←ー一一旦ム笠全一一ーム024
ANf¥LYSr 11 T1 T1 T1 TI 丁工 "¥1 T1 TI T1 
HISTRU円:::NTl Kl!訂 KU 正U 民社 民 KU 臼 ，:u 巨
SA 阿 ~;LE 円o IT:i71081309 TH710昌1307 TH710013ヨる 了H?lむ邑1303τ1171081421 TH71081424 
R 口 Cr~ TγPE i PE PE PE PE PE PE 
ZOr~E sIむ 810 8.~口己10 610 BI口















































































































































































































































































































5102 N.D. N.D. 
T102 52.64 52.63 
AL203 N.D. N.D. 
FEO 40.43 40.25 
阿NO 6.02 6.34 
TOTAL 99.09 99.22 
ATO阿1C RAT105 (0 3.0) 
N.D. N.D. 
1. 006 1. 005 




































































































TH71081424 TH71081111 TH71081108 
PE PE PE 
610 610 610 
2(R) 1(R5) 1(5) 
1 
N.D. N.D. N.D. 
51.77 54.19 52.65 
N.O. N.D. N.O. 
39.97 38.71 40.69 
5.90 5.81 5.71 
7.64 98.71 99.05 
AT日開1C RAT105 ( 口 3.0 ) 
N. D. N. D. 
1. 004 1. 029 
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TAILE 15. CH~MIC.L CD持POSy，τz日当事品詞D"TO筒zι 
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R 司 C 久 TYPf~ BS BS 
Z O~J E 臼10 GAR 
GRAIN NO 11D) I(D) くDI ](DI ]IDI 11DI 11DI 11DI I(DI 21DI 21DI 
P 01刊 NO CORE f"H阿 R I阿 見1MR!阿口需と 同工附 Z阿E RIH3 R!閃1 司Z河2
$1 口 O~20 OolC 0 0020 0闘5宇 1077 目 71 1.78 1882 1. 1.90 
TI 口 13~74 7~)2 2.87 4~ ヲ 9 0069 12.17 2D30 2.36 9.66 3814 10B8 
fE2口:3 72~Ol 玉 ~97 92~ 88093 95~67 71~29 91~36 ~1手ア7.3f， 邑 9..41 92圃64
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/¥1口問lC RATI口 (0 3圃日 〉
SI 0.005 0.005 0.011 
TI OQ27S 0凶 ;51 0.058 
FE3+ 園[，41 園639 1~864 
FE2+ O~261 圃 153 0白自ろ7
-.~~ーゼー斗斗辺一一←~~盟主一一点斗斗:~Q
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TAtiLE 15~ 仁付己詞1CAl COMPむSITJ.O阿君 t，悶D AT白河IC RT，TI臼 OF HEMATITES ( CONTIN叫ED ) 
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ZCNE sIO B!O BIO 
Gぞ司 1N r~ 白 1、日 1(0) (1) 1(1) 主(!..) 3 (L) 
P口1~~T N口 R1i考 RI伺 CORE 口REz
SIQ2 L49 円43 0.76 0.30 D. 母国2.;' tL29 
T102 8067 9Q19 ig~24 る由自昌 7~OO iO~02 ワ"アア
FE2U3 呂固 57 78~33 62ω93 67515 85.59 7苧 ι 77.92 
FEO 内 30 9m48 16内 72 15姐 1る 6m49 m19 10伊 03
阿N口 0.2る む固45 Oa53 .36 0 ロ O~09 O~ :î. D 
一一工旦工阜」一一ーし~立一一一一三立088 99~i主一一一 99ÐJ5__ー_. 9?~三一一一一円 .47 ヲ:.~<> 11.一一
AT日開lC RA iI口君 { 日 3.0 。.04臼 O~038 00020 QmQOS 00007 .006 切りOf5 ÜeO~;9 
00")，('4 O~ :t 83 む。 360 0圃332 00~i. 39 の 199 0.215 .246 
1.574 切 559 10242 1~321 10 10590 10554 10389 
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Table 18， IV1ineral and cOlTelations betwεen J~;，f 0:3 use~::1日出18
paper ana those ln the r合ferredpapers. All minerals pres日'，j:in the sumDles are listed 
in the table but not aH of tbem were in 
Chemical 
paper. 
of thεlTunerals madえとdγ¥1ith~~ or st乳I
l'¥bbreviations : Pe = pelitic Bsニbasic
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